
December 6, 2018�

Still room in�Leslie’s Sewcial� on�
December 8. Check it out here�

Mary has a new class listed.  This�
class is for the novice sewist.  You�
can bring any project you like or�
she will help you pick something�
out.� Look here.�

309 E 2nd St, Muscatine, IA  52761�
563-263-4543 OR  800-362-4543�www.nealsew.com�

Jane’s Creative Club�will meet next Wednes-�
day,�December 12 at 10am or 2pm�.  Come see�
what wonderful new ideas Jane has for you.�
Jane has 3 projects for you this month.  We all�
need some quick and easy projects at this time.�
Early Closing�
Neal’s will close at� 5:00pm, Friday, Dec 7� due�
to the Downtown Holiday Stroll�
Neal’s Holiday Flyer�
You should have the Neal’s Holiday Flyer in�
your hands by now.  If you have not received�
one, please let us know so we can correct your�
address.  To view the flyer, just�click here.�
Amazing Opportunity�
We have a�Babylock Ellisimo Gold II� at the�
low, low price of $3500. Included will be a�2Yr�
subscription to  Babylock’s Love of Knowl-�
edge� for 24-7-365 training videos for the next 2�
years!  Plus you will also receive a kit that in-�
cludes�100 - precut stabilizer sheets� and a col-�
lection of�70 different colors of embroidery�
thread� plus 2 spools bobbin fill to get you a�
great start.�
We also have a�Babylock Sofia II� at the incred-�
ibly low price of $300.  This is the perfect�
chance for someone who has thought they�
might like embroidery, but were unsure.  Give it�
a try!!!�
Road Open�
The road construction is FINISHED.  No more�
detours to get to Neal’s�

Mary is working on a new class�
called Baker’s Boa  in the very near�
future.  Stay tuned for details.�

Coming in January we will be an-�
nouncing the dates for the first of�
Neal’s retreats for 2019.  Keep�
watching here�

http://www.nealsew.com
http://www.nealsew.com/current-sales-flyer.htm


Anita Goodesign December Releases�
These new designs arrived from Anita Goodesign and they described them this way.�

With a new year quickly approaching, everyone's sure to have their eyes on brand new hori-�
zons, so we are releasing our brilliant�Horizons collection� this month to get you ready for the�
new year!�

 Our�Abstract Birds collection� includes designs hand-digitized by our founder Stephen Wilson�
and based on one of our most popular Dollar Popup Shop offerings. Let your stitching soar to�
new heights with a beautiful collection of feathery friends!�

 Take your stitchin’ style on the go with our latest bag project,�Fashionably Folded�, which in-�
cludes floral bag and card holder designs.�

Our�Constellations collection� uses layered organza to create a distinct watercolor effect; star-�
gaze all through the year with zodiac signs for every month of the year!�

Anita Goodesign�has their entire collection of designs available for purchase on their website at�
https://www.anitagoodesignonline.com/�The code you need for check out is�55853MD.� If you have any ques-�
tions, don’t hesitate to call the store.�

Sample Sale�
New Samples Have Been Added.�

Here is your chance to get a finished quilt, table�
runner, place mat etc at huge savings!.  All sam-�
ples were made from our top quality fabrics and�
notions.   All are one-of-a-kind, so be sure to�
come in right away for the best selection.�

As our time to sew gets shorter this can be very�
helpful in your Christmas gift giving.�

https://www.anitagoodesign.com/embroidery-designs/


Previously Loved and Ready for Adoption�
Babylock Ellissimo Gold II�

2 Yr Love of Knowledge�
Unlimited access to over 300 on-�
line classes for all Babylock ma-�
chine with more added daily.�

Incredible Threadables�
80 Spools of Embroidery�
Threads PLUS a Design CD.�

Stabilizers�
100 Pre-cut sheets of�

Stabilizer�

 Interactive Color Touch Screen�
 10” Sewing Bed�

 8” X 12” Embroidery Field�

Less than ½�

the price of�

new�

Pre-owned Babylock Sofia II�

Less than ½�

the price of�

new�

Specially Priced�

$300�

 4” X 4” Embroidery Field�

 70 Built-in�
Embroidery�

Designs�

 168 Sewing Stitches�

 USB slot for�
transferring�
designs�

 Advanced Needle Threader�

 Automatic Thread Cutter�

Includes a bonus package Valued over $1000�
Specially Priced�

$3500�



Classes�
To sign up for any class, please call the store at 563-263-4543 or 800-362-4543.  Or you can stop in.�
Classes fees must be paid at time of sign up.�

Leslie's Sewcial is the perfect class for�
you if you are wanting to finish a project,�
but you need a little assistance.  Or�
maybe you don't know how to get started�
on a project you have been wanting to�
make.  Spend all day with Leslie and oth-�
ers who love to sew like you.  Upcoming�
dates include: December 1 & 8�
 9am - 3pm�
Class Fee $35.00�

Are you new to sewing?�
Have you sewn before but�
need a refresher course?  Has�
Pinterest piqued your interest�
in trying some projects but�
not sure how to get started?�
Beginning quilters welcome.�
Let Mary help you at our�
Beginner’s Circle Sewing�
Sessions.  This will be a�
‘learn as you go class’ and�
very informal.  Bring your�
sewing machine (with manu-�
al) and basic sewing supplies�
such as scissors, pins, ruler�
and yes, the dreaded seam�

ripper.  If you have a project in mind, bring that too, or we can�
help you find your needed supplies in our store, just come early�
so we can set you up before class starts.  For the tru beginner,�
Mary suggests you invest in the “School of Sewing” book by�
Shea Henderson which has 12 beginner projects (all the projects�
in the photo are in the book).  It also has great tips and how to’s�
regarding sewing supplies and fabrics and is available for pur-�
chase at Neal’s.  Beginners younger than 12 should be accompa-�
nied by an adult wanting to learn also.�
Class Meets:     Sat., Dec. 15    9:30 - 12:00�
 Class Fee $20.�

·� All Classes require advanced registration�
·� Class Fees must be paid at time of registration�
·� We will gladly return class fees if you cancel a class at least�1 week� prior to class date�
·� Class will be cancelled 3 days prior to class date if there is insufficient registration and�

class fees will be refunded�

From the Workbench With Doug�
Babylock has posted some videos on You Tube with Doug,�
one of the service techs at Babylock.  They are extremely�
informative whether you have a Babylock or a Viking you�
can learn from this video.  Just click on the picture.�

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=g5EuZm6rTjo


Clubs�
Kathy is in Florida for the�
winter so Club is sus-�
pended until spring.�

Leslie will show how to�
make a special project de-�
signed by Kimberbell espe-�
cially for this club. Please�
bring a USB stick if you�
want the free design This�
Free Demo is every�first�
Thursday�at 10am or 2pm�
No January Club�

Jane shows a new project�
each month and a quick�
project for any kind of�
sewing machine.  Jane’s�
Club meets every� 2nd�
Wednesday� at 10am or�
2pm  Fee:  $5.00�
Jane’s Club will not meet�
in January�

Quilters Rule Club will be�
on a short hiatus.  There�
will NOT be a club in No-�
vember, December, or Jan-�
uary.  Be sure to watch for�
our February Quilters Rule�

Embroidery Club Free�
Demos will be on a winter�
Holiday.  The next club�
will meet on March 27,�
2019.  Stay safe and warm�
through the winter�
months.�



E-mail to:� help@nealsew.com�
Phone:� 563-263-4543  OR  800-362-4543�

www.nealsew.com�
Mail:  309 E 2nd St., Muscatine, IA  52761�

December�
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January 1�


